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Abstract Wediscussproblemsandtrade-offs with systemsproviding anonymity
for webbrowsing(or moregenerallyany communicationsystemthatrequireslow
latency interaction).We focuson two main systems:theFreedomnetwork [12]
andPipeNet[8]. AlthoughFreedomis efficientandreasonablysecureagainstde-
nial of serviceattacks,it is vulnerableto somegenerictraffic analysisattacks,
which we describe.On theotherhand,we look at PipeNet,a simpletheoretical
modelwhich protectsagainstthetraffic analysisattackswe point out,but is vul-
nerableto denialof servicesattacksandhasefficiency problems.In light of these
observations,wediscussthetrade-offs thatonefaceswhentrying to constructan
efficient low latency communicationsystemthatprotectsusersanonymity.

1 Intr oduction

For several years,cryptographershave studiedwaysof providing confidentiality, au-
thenticationandintegrity to partiesthat wish to communicatesecurelyamongsteach
other. Protocolsthat provide thesepropertieshave beenthoroughlystudied,and we
now have efficient,effective,andreasonablywell understoodprotocols.Oneotherde-
siredpropertythathasreceivedmuchlessattentionis thatof protectingtheidentity of
one’s partnersin communication.This is an importantproperty, for examplethemere
factthattwo competingcompaniesareexchangingmessagesmight leakvaluableinfor-
mation(it couldbeanindicationthatthetwo companiesarenegotiatingamerger).It is
alsoa propertydesiredby Internetusers;usersdo not want to be monitoredandhave
their surfinghabitsloggedandpreservedby unauthorizedparties,in orderto createa
dossierthat containsextensive informationaboutthemandis storedfor long periods
of time. In this paperwe focuson systemsproviding anonymity for webbrowsing,or
moregenerallyfor areaswherelow latency, interactive communicationis needed(e-
mail protocols,for example,generallydo not requirethis).Theseprotocolshave to be
efficient aswell ashide the identitiesof the two communicatingparties(whatURL a
certainuseris accessing).

1.1 Overview

We examinetheFreedomnetwork [12] anddescribetraffic analysisattacksagainstthe
system,whichgeneralizeto many otheranonymity providing systems.We work with a
simplifiedthreatmodelthatturnsout to beveryuseful.We thentake a look at PipeNet



[8], a theoreticalmodelwhich seemsto guardagainstthe traffic analysisattackswe
describe.PipeNetis an interestingconceptto analyzesinceit is simple,supportsin-
teractive stream-orientedcommunicationandoffersgoodsecurity. It implementssyn-
chronicityover anasynchronousnetwork, which allows it to protectagainstthetraffic
analysisattacksweknow about.However,PipeNetis inefficientandvulnerableto catas-
trophicdenialof services(DoS)attackswhichareeasyto perpetrate,whereasFreedom
seemsto withstandDoS attacksbetterand is efficient. We point out a trade-off that
presentlyexists in anonymity providing systems:onewantsto balancetraffic analysis
resistance,performance,DoSresistanceandbandwidthcost.

1.2 Organization

In section2, we discussprevious theoreticalandpracticalwork relatingto anonymity
providing systemsdemandinglow latency communication.Practicalissuesregarding
thedeploymentof thesesystemsareexploredin section3. In section4 we give a high
level descriptionof thepartsof Freedomthat relateto anonymousbrowsing(ignoring
extra functionalitiessuchascookiemanagement,e-mail andpseudonymity). In sec-
tion 5 we defineanonymity in an interactive setting.We thendescribe,in section6,
traffic analysisattacksagainstFreedomunderthis threatmodel.Section7 describes
PipeNetanddiscussesits advantagesanddisadvantages.Section8 describesthetrade-
offs pointedout in earlier sections.Conclusionsandopenproblemscanbe found in
section9.

2 RelatedWork

In [6], Chaumdescribesa way to enableoneparticipantto anonymouslybroadcasta
message(DC-net).If themessageis destinedto aspecificuser, it canbeencryptedwith
theuser’spublickey. Sincethemessageis receivedby all parties,recipientanonymity is
trivially maintained.Unfortunately, thismethodhasseveralseriousdrawbacks:onlyone
participantcansenda messageat any giventime, throughputis limited to worstcase,
a participantcandeny servicesto othersby constantlysendingmessagesthroughthe
DC-net1, thecomplexity of communicationon mostnetwork topologiesis very great2,
thenumberof participantsa userneedsto sharea secretkey with cangrow to bevery
large,andactive attacksallow malicioususersto computelegitimatemessageswhile
othersgainno informationon it. Work hasbeendoneto solve theproblemof DoSby
detectingdisrupters,replacingthereliablebroadcastassumptionandprotectingagainst
active attacks([30], [3], [29]), but the resultingprotocolsstill suffer from efficiency
problems– eachparticipanthasto sendat leastasmuchin thephysicalsenseasall the
participantstogetherwantto sendin thelogical sense.

1 A solutionto thisproblemwaspresentedin [6], but its communicationandtimecomplexity is
quadraticin thesizeof theanonymity set,makingit infeasiblein practice.

2 ChaumarguesthatDC-netsareefficient in a ring topology, whichcanbefoundon somelocal
networks,but doesnotexist in largescalenetworkssuchastheInternet.



Securemulti-partycomputations3 area relatedproblemthathasreceivedconsider-
ableattention([13], [11], [27], [7]). A multi-partycomputationprotocolcanbeusedto
hideparticipants’communicationpartners([24]). But generalmulti-partycomputations
areinefficientin practicewith regardsto communicationcomplexity,andmostsolutions
rely ontheexistenceof asynchronousnetwork andareoftennotsecureagainstdynamic
adversaries.Multi-party computationsthataresecurein anasynchronousnetwork are
evenmorecomplex (see[4]).

In [5], Chaumintroducedthe idea of the mix-net. A mix is a node(server) in a
network that receivesa certainnumberof messages,modifiesthemusingsomecryp-
tographictransformationandoutputsthemin a randomorder in sucha way that one
cannotcorrelatewhich outputmessagebelongsto which input message,without the
aidof themix node,whenseveralmessagesarepassedsimultaneously.

Rackoff and Simon ([24]) define(and provide a proof of security for) a system
thatusesmix-nodes.Unfortunately, thesettingin which they work is not practicalei-
ther: they assumea synchronousnetwork, usemix-nodesto processat mosttwo mes-
sagesat a time andput constraintson the routes.Additional work hasbeendoneon
mix-nets([22], [17], [16], [18], [21], [10]), but the proposedsolutionsalsorely on a
synchronousnetwork, reliablebroadcastchannelsandusepublic key encryptionex-
tensively. In general,mix-nodesintroducesomelatency becausemessagesaredelayed
by the mix, which can be acceptablefor applicationssuchas e-mail but lessso for
applicationssuchaswebsurfing.

On a more practicalside,several systemsproviding fast,anonymous,interactive
communicationhave beenimplemented.Thefirst onewastheAnonymizer([1]) from
Anonymizer.com.It is essentiallya server with a webproxy thatfilters out identifying
headersandsourceaddressesfrom webbrowsers’requests(insteadof seeingtheusers
trueidentity, a webserver seesonly theidentity of theAnonymizerserver).This solu-
tion offersratherweaksecurity(nolog safeguardingandasinglepointof vulnerability).

Crowds ([26]) consistsof a numberof network nodesthat arerun by the usersof
thesystem.Webrequestsarerandomlychainedthroughanumberof thembeforebeing
forwardedto thewebserver hostingthe requesteddata.Theserver will seea connec-
tion comingfrom oneof the Crowdsusers,but cannottell which of themis the orig-
inal sender. In addition,Crowds usesencryption,so that someprotectionis provided
againstattackerswho intercepta user’s network connection.However, this encryption
doesnot protectagainstanattacker who cooperateswith oneof thenodesthat theuser
hasselected,sincethe encryptionkey is sharedbetweenall nodesparticipatingin a
connection.Crowds is alsovulnerableto passive traffic analysis:sincethe encrypted
messagesareforwardedwithout modification,traffic analysisis trivial if the attacker
canobserveall network connections.An eavesdropperinterceptingonly theencrypted
messagesbetweentheuserandthefirst nodein thechainaswell asthecleartext mes-
sagesbetweenthefinal nodeandthewebserver canassociatetheencrypteddatawith
theplaintext usingthedatalengthandthetransmissiontime.

3 Computationsin which participantscomputea public function on their privateinputsandin
whichparticipantslearnnothingmorethanwhatthey candeduceform theirown inputandthe
resultof thecomputationof thefunction



OnionRouting([14], [28]) is anothersystemthatallows anonymousbrowsing.In
this system,a usersendsencrypteddatato a network of so-calledOnionRouters(es-
sentially, thesearereal-timemixes4). A trustedproxychoosesaseriesof thesenetwork
nodesandopensa connectionby sendinga multiply encrypteddatastructurecalledan
“onion” to thefirst of them.Eachnoderemovesonelayerof encryption,which reveals
parameterssuchassessionkeys, andforwardsthe encryptedremainderof the onion
to thenext network node.Oncetheconnectionis setup, anapplicationspecificproxy
forwardsHTTP datathroughthe Onion Routingnetwork to a responderproxy which
establishesa connectionwith theweb server the userwishesto use.Theuser’s proxy
multiply encryptsoutgoingpacketswith thesessionkeys it sentout in thesetupphase;
eachnodedecryptsandforwardsthe packets,andencryptsandforwardspacketsthat
containtheserver’s response.

In spiteof thesimilardesign,OnionRoutingcannotachievethetraffic analysispro-
tectionof anidealmix-netdueto thelow-latency requirements,asshown in section6.
Thesameis thecasefor theFreedomnetwork describedin section4; Freedomhowever
is lesssimilar to mix-netsin thatis doesnot attemptto reorderpackets.

In [23], the mix-net conceptis extendedto allow for interactive usein the spe-
cial settingof digital telephony, while retainingmostof its securityfeatures.So-called
mix-channelsprovide anonymity amongthe usersof a local exchange.A channeles-
tablishmentmessageis sentthrougha fixedsequenceof mixes(cascade5), which then
reservebandwidthfor thechannel.If a mix doesnot receivedatain time, it will fill the
channelwith dummytraffic. Mix-channelswouldrequirealargenumberof connections
thatareinitiatedat the sametime andhave equallength.This problemis solvedwith
theintroductionof time-slicechannels:Usersalwaysmaintainafixednumberof active
channelsanddecideat thebeginningof eachtimeslicewhichchannelsareusedfor ac-
tual communicationsandwhich of themgeneratecover traffic. To signala connection
request,connectionrequestsarebroadcastat thecallee’s localexchange.This resultsin
limiting theanonymity setto about5000users.

3 Practical Considerations

For practicalsystemsthereareanumberof reasonswhy it is necessaryto haveaproto-
col thatis implementableonexistingInternetroutinginfrastructure,andimplementable
with adequateperformancein softwareonexistingnetwork hostswhichwouldbelikely
to participatein thesystem.

– infrastructure cost – replacingInternet infrastructureis prohibitively expensive.
This rulesout systemsrelying on communicationslinks andconstructsnot avail-
ableon the Internet,suchasanonymousbroadcast,synchronousconnectionsand
reliability.

4 Real-timemixes,contraryto ordinaryChaummixes,processmessagesin real-time,thuscan’t
wait anindefiniteamountof time in orderto receive anadequatenumberof messagesto mix
together.

5 The advantagesof cascadesover freely selectedroutes– especiallywhena large numberof
mixesis compromised– arediscussedin [2].



– nodehardware cost– addinghardwareaccelerationboardsto machinesactingas
nodesis expensiveanda barrierto entry. Hardwaresystemsableto performpublic
key operationsper IP packet on high capacitylinks arecurrentlyvery expensive.
As Internetbandwidthandthe bandwidthsupportedby Internethostsis growing
quickly also,this appearslikely to remainthecasefor theforeseeablefuture.This
rulesoutsystemsrelyingonpublickey operationsperpacket,suchasmix-netbased
systems.

– public auditability – componentsin distributed trust securitysystemsshouldbe
publicly auditable, andperformingthird party auditsof hardwareis muchharder
thanfor softwaresystemswith publishedsource.Thismakescustomhardwareun-
desirable.

– convenience– it mustbe convenientfor potentialnodeoperatorsto participatein
thenetwork. Installingcustomhardwareis not convenient.

In thispaperweconcernourselveswith systemswhichareefficientanddeployablewith
respectto theabovecriteria.

4 Freedom

The Freedomnetwork [12] is composedof a setof nodescalledAnonymousInternet
Proxieswhich run on top of theexisting Internetinfrastructure.To communicatewith
a web server, the userfirst selectsa seriesof nodes(a route),andthenusesthis route
to forward IP packetsthat arestrippedof identifying information.(Identifying HTTP
headersarealsostrippedawayby aproxy on theclientsmachine.)

Theclientusesaroutecreationprotocolto setupacommunicationschannelthrough
the Freedomnetwork. This protocolenablesthe client to sharetwo secretkeys with
eachnode(onefor eachdirectionof communication),aswell asto tell eachnodewhat
the previous andnext nodesare in the route.During this protocol,eachnodesetsa
pair of AnonymousConnectionIdentifiers(ACIs) which areuniqueandassociatenext
andpreviousnodeswith a route.Eachnodeendsup knowing only what the next and
previousnodesareonacertainroute.Theclientcansharekeyswith thesenodeswithout
beingidentifiedthroughthe executionof half-certifiedDiffie-Hellmankey agreement
(only thenodesideis certified,theclient sideis anonymous).

Eachnodein theroute,exceptfor thelast,simply forwardsthepacketsit receivesto
thenext nodein theroute.Whenthelastnodereceivesa packet,it replacesthemissing
IP sourceaddress(thatwasstrippedby thesender)with a specialIP addresscalledthe
wormholeIP address.(Nodeshave oneor morewormholeIP addressesthat areused
asexit points for routesin the Freedomnetwork in addition to their regular Internet
addresses.6)

Now, if a usersimply sentIP packetsin the clear, an observer couldeasilyfollow
thepacketsanddeterminewhichwebserveracertainclient is communicatingwith and
throughwhich route.To preventthis, theclient multiply encryptseachpacket it sends.
Theclient first encryptsthe whole IP packet with thekey it shareswith the lastnode,

6 Network AddressTranslationtechniquesmake it possibleto supportmultipleclientsusingthe
samewormholeIP address.



the resultis thenencryptedwith thekey sharedwith thepenultimatenode,andsoon,
all the way down to the key it shareswith the first node.The client concatenatesthe
ACI of thefirst nodeto theresultingmessage,thensendstheresultto thefirst nodein
theroute.Thenodedecryptsthefirst layer, andforwardsthepacket to thenodedefined
by theACI, rewriting theACI for thesecondnode.This is doneat eachnode,in turn,
andtheIP packetfinally exits thewormholeto thewebserver. Thewebserverseesonly
a packet with IP headerscorrespondingto the wormhole.By multiply encryptingthe
packets,nonode(apartfrom thelastone)canview thecontentsof thepackets,nor can
any externalattacker. To hidetheACIs (which canbeusedby anattacker to determine
whichnodesarepartof acertainroute),all communicationbetweennodesis encrypted
usingsymmetricencryptionkeyssharedby thepairsof nodesin thenetwork.Theclient
alsoencryptsall communicationwith thefirst node.Thesesymmetrickeysareobtained
by executinganephemeralDiffie-Hellmankey agreement.

5 Simplified Model of Anonymity

We usea model of anonymity that can easily be generalizedto describeanonymity
in morecomplex network scenarios.Thesimplifiedversionis usefulwhendescribing
attacks,providing a simplecontext for discussion.We considertwo users,Alice and
Bob, who arecommunicatingwith two web servers,W1 andW2, througha network
of anonymizing nodes,which we call a cloud. Seefigure 1. We have somea priori
probability,whichmodelsoursuspicionaboutwhois communicatingwith whom.More
precisely, the a priori probability thatAlice is communicatingwith W1 is � andthe a
priori probability thatAlice is communicatingwith W2 is �����	�
� . If we have no a
priori information����� .

The goal of an attacker is to distinguishthe events“Alice is communicatingwith
W1” and“Alice is communicatingwith W2”. If the attacker learnsno new informa-
tion to confirm or deny his suspicions,so that his estimateof the probability that Al-
ice is communicatingwith W1 is still � after his attack,the systemis saidto provide
anonymity.

W1

W2

Alice

Bob

Figure1. Anonymity in Interactive Setting



6 Traffic Analysis Against Freedom

We describegenericattacksthatapply to Freedom,but alsoto othersystemsbasedon
similardesigns,suchasOnionRouting.

6.1 Packet counting attack

Onewayof discoveringwith whomAlice is communicatingis to find thenodesforming
theroutethatAlice is using.It is easyto discover thefirst nodebecauseall communi-
cationfrom Alice goesto it. This canbeaccomplishedby sniffing packetson Alice’s
ISP, or any routerin thecommunicationpathbetweenAlice andher first node.Then,
you cancount the numberof packetsenteringthe first node,originating from Alice,
andexaminethenumberof packetsleaving it. (Evenif thepayloadsareencrypted,you
canstill easilycountthem,aslong asyou cansniff packetsbeforeandafter thenode.
Its ISP, for example,cando this.) You cannow determineto which secondnode,of
possiblyseveral, thefirst nodeis forwardingAlice’s packets.Even if Bob connectsto
thesamefirst node,you canusea countingmethodto distinguishbetweenthepackets
beingrelayedon behalfof Alice andBob. Onethenappliesthe samemethodat each
node,until arriving at thelast.

Constant link padding and traffic shaping Oneway of defendingagainstsuchan
attackis to useconstantlink padding.Constantlink paddingbetweentwo nodeshasthe
nodesexchangea constantnumberof same-sizedpacketsper time unit. But constant
link paddingleavesthesystemvulnerableto othertypesof attackssuchasthelatency
attackdescribedin subsection6.3. Also, constantlink paddingis very costly if you
arepayingfor eachpacket that is beingsentover a network. Traffic shaping7 [15], as
implementedin the secondgenerationOnion Routingsystem,could be a solution to
this lastproblem,but it still leavesthesystemvulnerableto certainattackssuchasWei
Dai’sandothersdescribedlater.

6.2 Wei Dai’sattack on Traffic Shaping

In [9], Wei Dai describesa genericattackagainstsystemsthat allocatebandwidthto
theusersasconnectionsareestablishedandimplementtraffic shapingbetweennodes.
Here the attacker createsan anonymousroute to himself, througha pair of nodeshe
suspectsto belongto Alice’s route.Theattacker thenincreasesthetraffic throughthis
routeuntil thetotal traffic betweenthepair of nodesreachesthebandwidthlimit setby
thetraffic shaping.At this point thenodesno longersendany paddingpacketsto each
other, andthe real traffic throughputbetweenthemcanbededucedby subtractingthe
traffic sentby theattacker from thebandwidthlimit.

7 Traffic shapingin thiscontext refersto thenodesusinganalgorithmbasedonarolling average
of realtraffic, to let paddingdecayover sometimeperiodbasedonutilization.



6.3 Latency attack

The latency attackis probablythe mostdifficult to protectagainst.It is basedon the
factthatthelatency on differentrouteswill differ, andtheselatenciescanbecomputed
by theattacker. To computethe latency in a communicationpathgoing from the user
throughnodesA, B andC to aserverW1, anattackersimplyneedsto usethesystemto
createaroutethroughthosenodesto communicateto W1 andcomputethelatency (e.g.
usingping times)of communicationandsubtractthe latency from thecommunication
pathbetweenthe attacker andnodeA. The closerthe attacker is to the first node,the
more precisehis timings will be (communicationwon’t be greatly re-routedby the
underlyingnetwork). Theattackercanthencomputethelatency betweenAlice andthe
first node(this is trivial if hecontrolsthefirst node).Oncetheattackerhascomputeda
setof timings,thereareseveralthingstheattackercando,dependingon thetimingshe
gathered.If someroutesclearlydiffer by their latency timings, it is easyto determine
whichrouteAlice wasusing.Statisticalmethodscanbeusedto removenoisein orderto
obtainextraprecision,similarly to themethodsproposedin [19] (in adifferentcontext).
If theattackernoticesspikesona graphof latency versustime for Alice’s route,hecan
matchthosewith spikeson thegraphsof routeswhoselatency hehasbeenmeasuring.

This attackrevealswhatseemsto bea fallacy in theoreticaldefinitionsof security.
For example,in [28], theauthorsstatethat if links arepaddedor bandwidthis limited
to a constantrate,onecanignorepassive eavesdroppers8. This is technicallycorrectif
a passive eavesdropperis definedassomeonewho cannotaccessthenetwork asa reg-
ular userandcomputetimingson thenetwork (which is implied by thedefinitionused
in mosttheoreticalwork). However this attackmodelis not very interestinganddefi-
nitely misleading.Thelatency attackpointedout aboveandthenext attackwe present
demonstratethatif anattackercansimply computetimings(which is aspassive asone
canexpectanattacker to bein practice),or usethesystem,link paddingor bandwidth
limiting links to aconstantratedoesnot protectthesystemagainsteasytraffic analysis
attacks.

6.4 Cloggingattack

In a simplertiming attack,anattacker observesthe communicationbetweena certain
last nodeC andW1. He thencreatesa routethrougha chosensetof nodesandclogs
theroutewith many requests.If heobservesadecreasein throughputfrom C to W1, he
candeducethatoneof thenodesin the routehecreatedbelongsto a routecontaining
C. Theattackercanuseabinarystylesearchto find all thenodesbelongingto acertain
route.Oncetherouteto W1 is known, theattacker knows theusersfirst node.He can
thenusesimilar techniquesto identify the individual userof thepossibleusersof that
node.Thisattackis plausiblydeniableasInternettraffic is oftenbursty.

A variantof the cloggingattackis to exploit someIP protocolor implementation
flaw to temporarilydelaypacket delivery at an intermediaterouter(not necessarilya
node)on a targetedroute.

8 Section4, Assumption2 of [28]



7 PipeNet

PipeNet[8] is asynchronousnetwork implementedontopof anasynchronousnetwork.
Routesarecreatedthroughthenetwork from entry to exit nodewith hopschosenuni-
formly at random.The routecreationrequestsaremixed – a certainnumberof route
creationrequestsarecollectedby a node,shuffled andthenactedupon.The useres-
tablishesa sharedkey with eachnodeon its routeaspartof theroutecreationprocess,
using a key negotiationalgorithm.The routesare paddedend to end for their dura-
tion. End-to-endpaddingmeansthat the originatorcreatesall of the paddingandthe
recipient(or exit node)stripsthepadding,eachof the intermediatenodesis unableto
distinguishpaddingfrom normaltraffic, andjust processesit asnormal.

Eachnodeusesthe schedulingalgorithmthat consistsof waiting for a packet on
eachlink beforeforwarding any packets,when all packets have arrived the packets
areshuffled andforwardedto their respective next hops.(Routedestroy requestsare
alsomixed.)Thenetwork is synchronousin thesensethatonepacket per link is sent,
however theremaybemorethanonelink betweenpairsof nodes;thenumberof links
betweena pair of nodescorrespondson thenumberof routescurrentlyactive between
thatpair of nodes.

It is presumedthatthetopologywould likely befully connecteddueto therandom-
izedrouteselectionprocess.In any case,thetopologyis consideredpublic knowledge,
asanobserver canwatchthe increasein traffic perneighborpair afterroutecreations.
Sofor example,if therewasthreeroutesusingnodeA, andtwo new routecreationsare
processedin a batch,afterthattimeunit thatnodewill sendfivepacketspertimeunit.

The attacker canobserve the effect of routecreationsasdescribedabove, andso
hasa mapof candidateexit nodescorrespondingto a givenuser. However, becausethe
route creationsare batchedand mixed andall traffic for the durationof the route is
fully paddedandsynchronous,hecannot distinguishbetweenthesebasedon passive
attacks.In addition,astheroutesareend-to-endpadded,compromisednodesobtainno
information.Theexit nodeis ableto observepadding,sinceit mustremove it.

PipeNetis alsoinvulnerableto active attacksbasedon selective DoS becausethe
schedulingalgorithmensuresthat thenetwork reactsto selective DoSattacksby shut-
ting down. No information other than the alreadypublic topology is leaked by this
process.However, this exposesPipeNetto an easyandcatastrophicDoS attack:any
usercanforevershutdown theentirenetwork by creatinga routeandsendingno pack-
etsthroughit. Performancesuffersfor similar reasons:theschedulingalgorithmmeans
that performanceis loweredto the worst-caselatency of the links betweeneachpair
of nodesin the route(in the fully connectedcase,the worst-caselatency in the entire
network). In addition,thesystemis not robust,evenin absenceof intentionalattackers
– PipeNetwould amplify the unreliability of the Internet;a temporaryoutageon any
link wouldmake theentirenetwork unavailable.

8 Tradeoffs,Hybrid Version

Thetraffic analysisproblemcanbeconsideredto bea four-wayoptimizationproblem,
with thefollowing optimizationcriteria:



– traffic analysisresistance
– performance
– resistanceto catastrophicDoS
– bandwidthcost

In addition,the securityof anonymity systemsis affectedby the sizeof the user
base.The fact that usersare using the systemis not hidden,so the anonymity of a
givenactionis only protectedto theextent that the identity is known to beoneof the
setof peoplewho wasonline for the durationover which the activity took place.In
anonymity systemsusability, efficiency, reliability andcostbecomesecurityobjectives
becausethey affect thesizeof userbasewhich in turn affectsthedegreeof anonymity
it is possibleto achieve.

Interestingly, the two networkswhich provide goodtheoreticalsecurity– PipeNet
andDC-net– arebothvulnerableto catastrophicDoSattacks(presumingthatonemust
adopta PipeNetlike schedulingalgorithm to implementa DC-net on the Internet),
andbothhaveschedulingalgorithmsthatadverselyaffectperformance.Thebandwidth
consumptionis high in both,but worstin DC-nets.

Freedomis bandwidthefficient, hasreasonableperformance,is resistantto catas-
trophicDoS,but only providestraffic analysisresistancein aweaker threatmodel.

It remainsanopenquestionwhetherthereexist hybridor alternateprotocolswhich
have resistanceto catastrophicDoS, reasonablebandwidthcost, reasonableperfor-
manceandprovide traffic analysisresistanceagainsta moreaggressive threatmodel
thanFreedomdoes.

9 Conclusion

Traffic Analysisis anareaof cryptographythatis notwell representedin theopenliter-
ature.Wehaveexaminedtheoreticalaswell aspracticalnetwork designsandcompared
their characteristicsin the four-way optimizationmodel.We posethe questionas to
whetherotherinterestingprotocolsexist, with bettertrade-offs, thatwould bepractical
to implementanddeploy.
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